
                                                                                 
                                                  Facebook: IPMS/Granite State Modelers Club 
GSMC/IPMS meets the third Monday night (4th Monday in Jan & Feb) of each month from 7 to 9 PM at the 
Nashua Public Library, 2 Court Street Nashua, New Hampshire. Visitors are welcome to attend. Monthly show 
and tell pictures are posted on our website. Website maintained by Brandon Clifton. 
                                                                        Club Officers: 
                     President: Mac Johnston (603-648-2244) macatflandersandpatch@hotmail.com  
                     Vice President: Keith Touchette (603-578-9231) touchettekr@gmail.com  
                     Secretary/Chapter Contact: Rodney Currier (603-726-3876) nickmatt2@roadrunner.com  
                     Treasurer: Edward Mele IV (603-203-9878) emeleiv@gmail.com  
 
                                                                    Meeting Reminders:  
                                       2016 Meeting Dates: July 18, August 15, September 19 
 
                                                                        Business Report 

At our meeting we were all glad to see Treasurer Ed Mele in one piece and in good spirits after the fire 
which took his family’s home and belongings in an instant. We put out a collection jar for him and it seemed to 
fill up quickly. We also voted to present him with a check for $100 from the club to help get him back on his 
feet. He should be bringing a “wanted” list of tools and things he needs to get started building again. I know 
Keith has offered him some of deceased member Kevin Campagna’s tools. We should have him building again 
in no time… 

Vice President Keith Touchette was absent due to being in the hospital having more problems with his 
throat swelling. President Mac Johnston said he was getting better and had been texting him because he had lots 
of swelling and couldn’t speak, but was in good spirits. Hopefully he can make this month’s meeting. He did 
pass on his request to sell trophy packs for Granitecon. October is coming upon us too quickly! We are still 
waiting to hear when the Nashua Police Athletic League wants to do another “make and take” to finish up the 
kits we jointly purchased. 
  We voted to hold our annual picnic on Sunday, August 14th from 11AM to 6 PM. John Cook has 
reserved space at Make It Labs at 25 Crown Street in Nashua, NH, which is just behind the Dunkin’ Donuts in 
East Nashua. There is a nice lawn with shade and a picnic table outside, and space inside if the weather doesn’t 
cooperate. The place is all volunteer run, and John and Icie are members. You can check the place out at 
makeitlabs.com. 
 As far as shows and member visits went the previous month, Paul Lessard took part in the Northeast 
Prototype Modelers convention in Enfield, CT. It was moved to a larger space because of the show’s popularity. 
They had lots of clinics, displays, and raffles. He also went to see the B-29 “Fifi” and the only flying Helldiver. 
Jody Kelm got to take a ride in a B-17 while he was in Florida. He said it was very noisy! Mark Natola visited 
the USS Albacore Submarine during one of his trips to our seacoast. This sub was used to do research on such 
things as the hull and prop shape to use for efficiency and low noise. Well worth the visit. Nate Clark and John 
Walker talked about the various armor which can be found on display in our region. Beverly, MA has an M-48 
Patton Tank, Hamilton has an M-4 Sherman, Salem has an M-60 near the power plant, and there is a Pac 40 and 
other guns on the North Shore. 
 Mac Johnston and John Rauscher traveled to the Amps Regional in Canada. They had great weather this 
year. There were some good raffles, good vendors, and some re-enactments to view. Mac took home three 
awards. They also chuckled about how they were “checked out” at customs going into Canada! 
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 Mac wishes to remind all taking part in the “pass the stash” contest that your models are due at our 
August meeting. If you haven’t yet started your kit, it is time to get going on it! 
 We have two members with “Wanted” lists this month. Vinnie Farruggio is hoping to find one of those 
visible car engine kits for someone who he is steering into car modeling. Chuck Converse hopes to find a built 
1/8th scale Monogram “Big T” Hot Rod for a client. If you can help, give a shout!  
  
   
  
 
                                                 Participating Hobby Shops 
 
These are the hobby shops that support us and our efforts year after year. They give club members discounts, 
provide donations for club contests, and stock the supplies and new kits we crave. Please support them, too! 
 
                        Hobby Emporium (978-649-5055) 440 Middlesex Rd Tyngsboro, MA 01879 
                        The Spare Time Shop (508-481-5789) 222 E. Main St Marlboro, MA 01752 
                        North East Trains Model Center (978-532-1615) 18 Main Street Peabody, MA 01960 
                        Hobbys “N” Stuff (603-298-6111) 1 Glen Rd Plaza West Lebanon, NH 03784 
                        Hobbies With A Twist, LLC (603-223-0132) 1 Depot St Concord, NH  
                        Elite Hobbies (603-749-0800) 90 Washington St Unit 334 Dover, NH 
 
                                                    Local Upcoming Events of Interest 
August 3-6, 2016: IPMS/USA National Convention Columbia MetropolitanConvention Center  
                              Columbia, South Carolina 
Sept 11, 2016:       Patcon  IPMS Patriot  Elks Hall Hudson, MA 
Sept 18, 2016:       Rocon 36     Webster, NY 
October 16, 2016: Granitecon XXIV Nashua Elks Club 120 DW Highway  Nashua, NH 
October 22, 2016: HVHMG Poughkeepsie, NY 
Nov. 13, 2016:      BayCon  Elks Hall   Smithfield, RI 
 
 

                                                                June Raffle Winners 

   
 
   
 
  



                                         
                                        June Show and Tell Photos 
 

  
                           Mac Johnston’s 1/35th Mini Art D-7 Dozer LaPlante- Choate version, built “out of the box.” 
 

   
                              Mac Johnston’s 1/35th LZ Models Le Tourneau Sheep Foot Roller resin kit under construction. 
 

   
                                                                  Bob Fiero’s 1/72nd Hasegawa Rf-101C in SEA Camo. 



   
 

   
 

   
Paul Lessard’s 1/87th Life-Like Conrail X-72 Boxcars. Paul added cusion underframe, uncoupling levers, new trucks,  
                       and #158 couplers to his cars. One is in a green scheme, the other in Boxcar Red. 



   
                                            JohnWalker converted a 1/35th Tamiya Centaur kit into a Cromwell Mk VI 
 

   
                                       John Walker built his 1/35th Hobby Boss T-26E1 Super Pershing “out of the box.” 
 

   
   Tony D’Anjou said his 1//35th Tamiya Pershing Tank was a nice kit with a working suspension which was simple, but effective. 



   
                     Chuck Converse added some chains and metal gun barrels to his 1/600th Aurora Japanese Battleship Yamato. 
 
 

   
 

   
   
   
 

   
 


